
Personal Regards, 

May 23, 1968 

Dear Hal: 

I do owe you an apology for not having written; my only explana
tion is that 

my life has been considerably shaken by my marital situation, w
hich means 

financial and emotional; I still cannot see daylight. 

The enclosed literature will probablyitritate you at first; it 
is, however, 

a most meaningful move on Turner's part; with Kupferman out of 
the New York 

House race this time, the only man advocating truth at this jun
cture is this 

man, 

am sitting in Advisory for the McCarthy campaign here in Califo
rnia; YES, 

he does know of your writings kand others); YES, he does know t
he Warren 

Commission was a fraud; YES, he knows of Administration interfe
rence with 

Garrison's investigation; NO, he has not yet decided how to app
roach the 

matter of at all) during the continuing campaign; his closer ad
visors are 

wholly ignorant of the subject, so he must look outside their v
ision on the 

matter; i propose to be the intermediate, if he'll let me. 

I did write you some 5 weeks back, but discovered both the orig
inal and carbon 

beside one another in my files last night; it is a rambling two
-pager, which 

in effect says that my sources for backing our efforts have dri
ed up completely; 

they are confused and frightened by the recent political machin
ations around 

this country; when "conservatives" get in that condition, they 
re-act!!! You 

better than anyone should know this by experience. I won't argu
e the point about 

my "deal" with your silence with Gold of KGO amounting to my gu
aranteeing to 

pay off their inevitable default; what i meant was that you 
needed the airtime, 

and any confrontation would have kept you off the station, peri
od; it was more 

this than your other observation; true, I would love to pick up
 their renig, 

but my resources just don't provide other than the most meagher
 of existences 

at present; I'm sorry if you thought otherwise; but, I'll keep 
trying... 

The Eleventh Hour has long passed in this whole assassination i
ssue; you had 

better gear yourself to the worst; "they" are not going to turn
 loose of what 

they have murdered to attain; I am no longer naive; but I am ne
ither frightened 

nor dissuaded from doing what i practically can, 

EV best to your lovely wife; hang on to her, Hal; a man wi out 
a country need 

not be without a good woman, 


